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Z omato, the country’s
oldestrestaurantdiscov-
eryplatform,onTuesday

said its revenue more than
tripled in the first half (H1) of
2019-20(FY20) to$205million,
compared to$63million in the
sameperiod last year.

The firm, in news recently
forlayingoffmorethan600em-
ployees and facing massive
backlashfromrestaurantsforits
premium membership progr-
amme Gold, said its monthly
burnrateisdownto60percent,
comparedtosixmonthsago.

In a report released by the
DeepinderGoyal-ledfirm,Zom-
ato vehemently defended its
premiummembership, claim-
ing that the number of restau-
rant partners have increased
after the #Logout campaign.
Gold, which allows paying
members toavail of freedishes
and drinks at member restau-
rants, has been at the centre of
acontroversy sinceAugust.

Restaurantassociationsha-
vesaidtheprogramme, initial-
ly aimed at premium dinners,
has encouraged deep discou-
nting— the costs of which are
borne by restaurants. Even
amidst this opposition, Zom-
ato has tweaked the pro-
grammeandexpanded it to its
delivery services.

OnTuesday,itsaidGoldhad
gone fromdiscovery to loyalty.
“Wenowhave1.4millionmem-
bers worldwide on Zomato
Gold,whoareusingtheirprivi-
legesmorethanthriceamonth.
Gold is a niche, but large loyal-

typrogramme.So far, less than
5 per cent restaurants partici-
pate in Zomato Gold, and less
than 5 per cent of ourmonthly
activeusersareGoldmembers.
There’s so much headroom to
growhere,” the report stated.

The National Restaurant
AssociationofIndia(NRAI)had
launched a #Logout campaign
onAugust14againstaggressive
pricing and deep discounting
by restaurant aggregators, but
overtime,hasexpressedgreater
unhappinesswith ZomatoGo-
ld.Thelastroundofdiscussions
between the NRAI and the
aggregators was held around
end-September.Thereisnoco-
nsensusontheissuesraisedby
theNRAIyet.Zomato,onitspa-
rt, again claimedGold is a suc-

cess and would be part of the
firm’s plans. It even gave out a
fewnumberstoproveitspoint.

“At the start of the #Logout
campaign,wehad6,100restau-
rants in India on Zomato Gold
for dining out. As of today, we
have6,300restaurants inIndia
on Gold. In addition, we have
10,000 restaurants participat-
ing in the Zomato Gold for
delivery.Thenumberofrestau-
rantsparticipatinginGoldout-
side of India stands at 6,500,”
Zomatosaid in the report.

Since April, Zomato food
deliveryserviceshaveexpand-
ed from 200 cities to over 500
citiesacrossIndia. Itsordervol-
umes in the top 15 cities dou-
bled in the past 12 months,
while therestcontribute35per
centtoitsordervolumes.Inthe
first half of 2018-19 (FY19), Zo-
mato recorded 55 million ord-
ers,whileinthefirstsixmonths
ofthisyear, thisnumberroseto
214millionorders.

Its corporate catering busi-
nessisalsodoingwell, thecom-
pany said in a statement. “Our
food@work business is grow-
ing well, and some very large
accounts are slated to go live
soon. We are already doing
about3millionordersamonth
for food@work,” Zomato said.

The hyperpure business,
which delivers fresh produce
to restaurants, delivered
65,000orders for2,200restau-
rants across Delhi and Benga-
luru in the first six months of
FY20. “Our revenue from
hyperpurefor thefirsthalf (H1)
stands at $6.5 million (com-
pared to 0 in H1FY19) with a
hearty FY20 projection (10x
growth),” said Zomato.

Zomato revenue up
225%to$205million
RestaurantmembershipofGoldhasshotupafter#Logout

The Securities Appellate Trib-
unal (SAT) on Tuesday reject-
ed a plea by Avantha Group’s
Gautam Thapar against an ex-
parte order issued by the
SecuritiesandExchangeBoard
of India (Sebi).

This order was issued per-
taining to irregularities at CG
PowerandIndustrialSolutions.
“Wefindnomerit intheappeal
filed by Gautam Thapar and
others. The appellant should
nowfileareplybyOctober15.In
casetheappellantrequiresany
documents fromSebi,a formal
request has to bemade,” said a
SATBenchledbyJusticeTarun
Agarwala.

The tribunal directed the
capitalmarketsregulatortopro-
videdocumentswithrespectto
thecase,onreceiptofThapar’s

request. Thapar had moved
SAT against Sebi’s ex-parte
orderarguingthatitwasagainst
theprinciplesofnatural justice,
given that it was based on
incompletefindings. Thecoun-
selforSebicontestedtheclaim,
stating that natural justicewas
notdeniedtoThaparasthereg-
ulatorhadreliedondisclosures
madeby thecompany.

InanorderdatedSeptember
18,SebihadbarredThaparand
three former officials of CG
Power for a number of alleged
irregularities, including diver-
sion of money. The market
watchdog had said that it was
passing an ex-parte ad-interim
order to “protect the integrity
of the securitiesmarket”.

Sebi’s order was passed
nearly a month after the CG

Power board said the firm had
beenhitbyanaccountingscan-
dal, and that liabilities of the
grouphadbeenunderstatedby
over ~1,600crore forFY18.

The regulator had passed
the order based on a prelimi-
nary investigation report sub-
mitted by CG Power. It has
ordered amore detailed foren-
sic audit tobringout the “com-
plete picture and the extent of
the misappropriation”. “We
continue to maintain the fact
that we had no opportunity to
participate in the so-called
‘investigation’norinthereport.
The report byVaishAssociates
is inconclusive and highly dis-
claimedasonlyselective infor-
mation and data was shared
with them,” said a source close
toThapar. SAMIE MODAK

SAT rejectsThapar’spleaagainstSebiorder
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Bharti Airtel has initiated a
massive fundraising exercise,
estimated at up to $1 billion
(about~7,000crore)viaabond
issuebyitssubsidiaryNetwork
i2i, the proceeds of which will
beusedtocutdebtforthetelco
that is engaged in a turfwar in
the Indian telecommarket.

Themegafundraisercomes
just months after the Sunil
Mittal-led company raised
~25,000 crore through a rights
issue. The telecom sector has
beenbatteredbyfallingtariffs,
eroding profitability, and
mounting debt, in the face of
stiff competition triggered by
disruptiveofferingsofReliance
Jio,ownedbyMukeshAmbani.

But with the market for
voice and data growing at an
explosive pace and intensify-
ingcompetition,telecomoper-
ators have been investing in
strengthening networks, and
preparingwarcheststoprotect
their turfs.

In a regulatory filing on
Tuesday, Airtel announced
thatan“...offeringof$denom-
inated Guaranteed Subordin-
ated Perpetual Securities by
Network i2i Limited (a direct
100 per cent subsidiary of

Bharti Airtel) expected to be
rated ‘BB’ by both S&P and
Fitch may follow, subject to
market conditions.”Airtel has
appointedaclutchofbankers,
includingBofAMerrill Lynch,
Barclays, BNP Paribas, Citi-
group, HSBC, J PMorgan and
Standard Chartered Bank as
joint bookrunners and joint
lead managers to organise a
seriesof fixedincomeinvestor
meetingsandcallsacrossAsia,
Europe and the US starting
Wednesday, it added. PTI
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CapitaLand, one of Asia’s
largest diversified real estate
groups, plans to grow its
assets under management
(AUM)inthegroup’skeymar-
ket India, from the current
~17,000croreto~36,200crore
by 2024. This development
comes after CapitaLand’s
merger with Ascendas-Sing-
bridge in June this year.

To achieve the target,
CapitaLandwill invest capi-
tal to grow development
pipeline andworkwith cap-
ital partners to grow fund
managementbusiness in the
next five years.

“CapitaLand’s integration
of Ascendas-Singbridge
portfolio since July 2019has
strengthened our competi-
tive edge globally and in
India, one of our strategic
markets forgrowthwherewe
have fully integrated capa-
bilities.Wesee strongpoten-
tial to leverage new econo-
my trends such as the
growth in e-commerce, ur-
banisation and knowledge
economies to expand in the
Business Park and logistics
sectors, which are core sec-
tors for the India economy,”
Lee Chee Koon, Group CEO,
CapitaLandGroup said.

For its lodging business
underAscott, itwill continue
to build on the recurring fee
incomeby seeking opportu-
nities to expand primarily
through management con-
tracts, franchises and leases
in key cities.

We are forced to
cut ring time to
25 seconds:Airtel
AirtelonTuesdaysaidithas
beenforcedtocutringtimeon
itsnetworkto25secondsto
containlossesandmatcha
similarmovebyrivalJio.Itsaid
therewasdirectivefromthe
Traiontheissueandhencethe
firmisleftwithnochoicebutto
reduceringtime.TheTraihad
askedtheoperatorstoarriveat
amutuallyacceptablesolution
overthedisputeuntilitconc-
ludesaformalconsultationon
thematter.MEGHAMANCHANDA

Airtel initiatesplan
to raiseup to$1bn;
armto issuebonds

CapitaLand eyes
to double AUM
to ~36,000 crore
in next 5 years
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Novelis, the US-based alu-
minium rolling and recycling
company (part of the Aditya
Birla Group), has said the
European Commission has
approved its proposed acqui-
sition of Aleris Corporation.

TheCommission is theEu-
ropeanUnion’s executivearm.
Theapproval is conditional on
saleofAleris’ plant atDuffel in
Belgium, which produces alu-
miniumfortheautomotiveand
specialties markets, said the
firm.Novelis isworkingtomar-
kettheplanttopotentialbuyers
and sign a definitive agreem-
ent, subject to the Commi-
ssion’s approval, it said.

“Overall, this transaction
(dealwithAleris)will strength-
en our ability to compete aga-
inst steel in the automotive
market,meetgrowingcustomer
demandforaluminum,achieve
our recycling goals and bolster
our sustainability platform
worldwide. In addition, it will

further enhance our strategic
position in Asia and diversify
our overall product portfolio,”
said SteveFisher,presidentand
chief executiveatNovelis.

The firm expects to close
the European transaction by
January 21, 2020, outside date
under the merger agreement.

Aleris operates 14 produc-
tionfacilitiesinNorthAmerica,
Europe and Asia. Duffel is one
of the largest rolling mills in
Europe,producingrolledprod-
ucts from aluminum and spe-
cial alloys.

It has CALP (Continuous

Annealing Line with Pre-
Treatment) 140-inch (3.556m)
hot rolling mill. Last month,
there was a regulatory hurdle
fromtheUSdepartmentof jus-
tice.The latter filedacivil anti-
trust lawsuit, seeking to block
thepurchasebyNovelis, citing
aneedtopreservecompetition
in theNorth Americanmarket
for rolled aluminum sheet in
automotiveapplications.

Novelis had announced
signing of a definitive agree-
ment in July 2018 to acquire
Alerisfor$2.6billion, including
theassumptionofdebt.

NovelisgetsEUnodfor
proposedAlerisbuyout

GoAir’s Chief Financial Offi-
cer (CFO) Sanjay Gupta has
quit the airline. Gupta, who
previouslyworkedwithEma-
mi Agrotech and Unilever in
Singapore, had joined the
company inMarch.

A GoAir spokesperson
confirmedhis exit. GoAir has
seen a churn in its senior

management in the past and
its CEO Cornelis Vrieswijk
resigned in February. Since
then the airlinehad strength-
ened its management,
expanded its network and
turned aggressive in its mar-
ketingaheadofapossible ini-
tial public offering.

BS REPORTER

GoAir CFO Sanjay Gupta resigns
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The Telecom Regulatory
AuthorityofIndia’s(Trai’s)plan
toextendtheinterconnectuser
charge (IUC) regime beyond
December will disincentivise
theupgradation f 4G technolo-
gyfrom2Gandkeepvoicetariffs
for over 73 per cent of the
incumbentoperators’customer
basehigh,deprivingthemofthe
benefit of free calls. It will also
earn incumbents lower rev-
enuesfromRelianceJiofor ter-
minatingtheircallsand,hence,
not helpING them financially,
contrary to what they argued.

According to sources close
toJio, thecompanyisexpected
toelaboratethesepointsaspart
of its response to the telecom
regulator’sdiscussionpaperon
deferring its earlier decision of
introducing zero IUC from
January.Challengingtheclaim
of incumbentoperators thatan
extension is required because
of thefinancialproblemsof the

industry, the sources said their
woeswere self-inflicted.

Telcosfiercelycompetedfor
spectrum before themerger of
VodafoneandIdea,whichledto
thepricesofairwaveshittingthe
roof, and overinvestment —
mostof itwas financedbydebt
rather than equity. This, they
said, was reflected in the fact
while the annual deferred liab-
ility payment for spectrum in
the case of Voda Idea was
~12,287 crore and Airtel ~5,751
crore, Jio’s was far lower at
~3,388crore.Theburdenofspe-
ctrumpayouts has forcedEbit-
damargins of Voda-Idea LTD ,
forinstance,tofall to11percent
in the last reportingquarter.

Voda Idea has 1.48 times
morespectrumthanJio,butthe
former’s coverage of 4G (popu-
lation coverage of 69 per cent)
has been slow.Hence, about 73
per cent of the customers of
incumbent telcos are still on
2G/3G, creating an asymmetry
betweentheincomingandout-
goingcallsbetweenJioandthe

competingnetworks,according
tothesources.Theincumbents’
complaint that the ecosystem
for 4G voice over LTE phones
(which reduce the cost of voice
dramatically)isverylimitedhas
been questioned by Jio. The
Mukesh Ambani-owned firm
hassoldover100millionJiofea-
turephones,whichareVOLTE-
enabled. There was no reason,
the sources said, why others
could not invest in the same to
build themarket.

UndertheIUCregime,acus-
tomer fromJiomakingacall to
acompetingnetworkhastopay
6paise a call. The allegationby
Jioisthat incumbentoperators
chargeasteeprateforvoicecalls
from their 2G customers (as

highas ~1.60aminute), forcing
them to make missed calls on
their networks, leading to an
increase in returncalls forwhi-
chithastopayIUC.Incumbent
operators blame Jio for reduc-
ing the ring time on their out-
going calls from 45 seconds to
20seconds,andinducingmore
missed calls on their networks.

Sources said Jio had forked
outover ~13,500croreas IUCto
incumbent operators since its
launch in September 2016.
However, with 8-9millionnew
customers being added every
month at the expense of Airtel
and Voda Idea, the incoming
calls to its network from com-
peting players are heading
towards the 50 per cent-mark
(39 per cent currently) of the
total offnet calls, after which it
willnothavetopayanyIUC.For
thecomingquarter,thepayouts
won’t be over ~200-300 crore,
whichisaminusculeportionof
the ~7,700crore lossesmadeby
incumbent proivate telcos the
last reportingquarter.

IUCextensiontodisincentivise
4Gupgrade,saysRelianceJio

RILeyes2Gusersfromrivals
with~699JioPhone
Ahead of the festive season, Reliance
Jioslashedpricesofitsfeaturephoneon
Tuesday as it hopes to onboard 2G
subscribersfromrivaloperators. During
DussehraandDiwali, Jio ismakingthe
JioPhoneavailable for~699against the
currentpriceof ~1,500.

The company said the offer is tar-
geted at over 350million 2Gusers cur-
rentlypayingextremelyhighdatarates
for poor quality 2G data. “By offering
the ‘JioPhoneDiwali Gift’, we aremak-
ing an investment of ~1,500 towards
bringing every new person from the
bottom of the economic pyramid into
the Internet economy. This also shows
our commitment to the success of
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi’svision-
aryDigitalIndiamission,”saidMukesh
Ambani, Chairman & Managing
Director,Reliance Industries.

For JioPhone customers who join
throughtheoffer,Jiowillofferdataben-
efits valued at ~ 700. For first seven

recharges that the customer does, Jio
willadditionallyadd~99worthofdata.

Incumbent telcos Vodafone Idea
and Airtel have already announced
plans to shut down or upgrade 3G/2G
subscriber base to 4G and have been
rolling out infrastructure accordingly.

As Jio does not have any 2G or 3G
base, it has allowed the telco to forge
ahead in terms of 4G market share.
According to a recent Motilal Oswal
report, Airtel’s management has said
the impact from downtrading plans
and the minimum recharge plans is
now largelybehind.

Airtelhas set a target to capture35-
40 per cent of the incrementalmobile
broadband subscriber share. It also
aims to pick a similar share from
Vodafone Idea’s user churn. Mean-
while, it is benefiting from a healthy
upgrade in voice average revenue per
user (ARPU) from~60 to ~120.

ROMITA MAJUMDAR

The Telecom Regulatory
Authority of India (Trai) on
Tuesday prescribed nearly
66 per cent cut in per trans-
action charge to ~6.46 for
port out services offered by
mobile number portability
serviceproviders (MNPSPs).

“After considering all the
comments and other infor-
mation available on record,
the authority has issued
`Telecommunication
Mobile Number Portability
PerPortTransactionCharge
andDippingCharge (Second
Amendment) Regulations,
2019’ prescribing the PPTC
of ~6.46 for each port re-
quest, on 30 September,
2019,” the Trai said.

The regulations would
come into effect fromNove-
mber 11, 2019, it added.

However, the recipient
operatorsare free tochargea
lesser amount from the sub-
scribers availing mobile
numberportability services,
it added.

Trai prescribes
~6.5 as rate for
portability of
mobile number


